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oitensibly rejeet theni. In fâct Clîristianit.j
bads been largely read. into I-indluism, as i
the case of Arnold's Lù,lt of Asitz. Sir W
W. Huntur, also a very higli autholity, say:
thiat the withdrawal of the sclîools and col
leoges of the Presbyterians Nvould be disas
trous to Ibîdiaî. The Froc Churcli cuiinnîittec
that recently visited India frankly acknuw
ledgo that the culleges produce no couverts,
or hardly any. Stili theynmaintain that cdu.
cational. %ork ouglit to, bc continued -%itl:
nnflagging zeal. Dr Duif -%vas the great
founder of the Colloges and scliools and
experience lias justified his plans. Suei
urge that nothing is required but evange.
listie preaching. Sonid make great use of
drumis and processions, like the Hindui,
themselves. lIn point of fact the experiencE
of the Nvisest mon in the field indicates that
the Scottish niissionaries acted wisely and
with a view Vo the future of the vast empire
of Thdia. Our oivn church ivlierever she
has gone lias «been inindful of the education
of the people. We have sehools even in the
iNew% Hebrides : we have sehools, and soon
we shaIl have a college8, in Trinidad. IVe
have a cullege in Central India. We hiave
a college and many sehools in Formosa.
Thus, so far as the iPresbyterian Church is
concerned, thîe sechuol and the college scem
an invariable adjunct of missioiis. Educa-
tien is regarded as the lîandmuaid uf religion.

CHARLES HADDoN SPURGEON- Of lON',.DON.

HIS11 eminent preacher, writer and phi-
Iantlîropist was born in one of t1-he

quietest littie towns in England-Kelvedon,
in the county of Essex, on the l9tIî of Junie,
1834. Wrlîcn stili asni.all bpy lie wvas takeîî
to, Stambourne, the rosidence of his grand-
father wvho hadl been many years pastor of
the Independent churchi there. His fatlier,
thîe Rev. John Spurgeon, -%as also minister
of a Congregational. churcli in Islington.
London. Charles wasaprecocious lad, and
somne aniusing, stories are toîd of hini. This
lie bias r4-ated himself. IlWhen staiying at
xny grandiatlier's, as the mannier -%vas I read
the Seriptures at famnily worsliip. Whîe
reading one day the passage in R-evelations
wvhicli mientions "I c le uottoîalets, plit," 1
paused anid satid; -'Grandpa, wvhat can tlîiS

7mean ? If the pit bail no *bottoni M'hiere
i would ail the people fali to Nv'ho dîuîiîje,)d
*out at its 1ower end?" The quiestion ý,jjt
s %ý'hat startled the propriety of' %j.iv
-sliip and hiad to bce laid aside for explaiî,ît.n
*at a more convenient season. -IbuLt tlll,,
time a pious ministor, Richard Kiijll ~f

-Chester %vas staying at thic parsui.tgo. I
took, a liking for Chai-les and gave c.xpr,,.

*sion to bis belief that the boy ulv:
becomie a great preachier. Su suie w~h
Of this, taking himi on bis kuice une davil,
said to the family, <' When miy littie' mas3
preaches in lRowland lill's Chap-1, as ýý
wil! one day, I should hike to haive Il:
promise that lie -will -ive out th-, lby. û
comnmncin-' God mnoves in a nsei
way."

The promise wvas miade, aud tlhe pr,,phi.cv
fulfilled. Young Spurgeon w-ssent t
school at Colchester whlere lie learneul L-4-
Grock and French, carrying, off the firz-: prize.
in evory competition. lIn 1 ý49 lit- bPrar
usher in a sehool at Newmarket kq) 1,v b
Baptist -%vich led iju tb attend thi. BPý;;:

*church. Hoe owed his coiiver-siunîhûwvi
*to the Primitive îMethodist 'Miniter of Ccý
chester. After relating bow niis-rible b~
hiad felt for soine time under a -n-oicf~n
and liow earnest ly lie hiad prayed forai~-s
of salvation, lie tells how lie re-oý!velî
visit evory church and chiapel in îlî, telvu
if haply hie might find the ' peari of -ref
price.' One suowvy day lie Pnterýd 11he
Mothodist Chapel.
III had hoard of thesc people from mavu,

and how tlîey sang so loudly that tliey made
people's heads ache; but that did ixot innfter.
1Iwanted to, knov low I maiglit ho saved, aniJ
if thoy made my head ache ever s0 muiich I did
jnot care. So, sitting down, the service went
on, but no minister came. Atlastiavery thin
looking man came into the pulpit and opeW~
bis bible and read thos words; " Look uto
me, and bie ye saved, aIl the -nds of die carth-'
Just setting bis eyes upon ma, as if hoe knez
me ai! by heart, le said, #'Young mi, you are
in trouble.' \elI, 1 was, sure enougli. Sy
he, 'VYou %vill neyer get; out of it unelm YAP
look -to Christ.' And thien lifting uin his lundi
lie cried out, as only I think a Priniîtive 3leilh
Gdist cotild do, ' Look, look, look !'' iL t5 i Ai
look,' said he. 1 sawv at once the iwa«v of da
vation. 0, lio% I did leap) for joy at thet
moment. I kîow not-,what'eise lie saffl: 1Mi
not take mucli notice of it-I "'as su ipos"-S
wvitli that onie thjought.I Like asi uieîî "e
l)raz-en serpenît was lifted, up, they offlv 1 W
and were, healed. 1 liad been %vaitiliia 104)
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